
Looking For Something?
If we don’t have it, we can get it!

Free Advice (glass related of course)
Over 70 years combined experience!

Largest selection of glass in Central Illinois!

Soldering fumes bothering you?

4” Personal Fan
$10.99 ea.

This fan is a great way to move
those fumes away from you

while you are soldering! It also doesn’t take up a
lot of space in your work area. We love them!

*Fiber Rope
  Great for keeping a hole in the glass for windchimes, jewelry, etc.

*More 90 & 96 coe Fusing Glass
*Milli slices in 90 or 96 COE
 Tiny flower-like slices... Too much fun

*Wooden Boxes for Fused Lid
  Great for a quick project, just fuse a tile and insert into the lid.

Huge Selection of  Hot Glass Stuff!

Jen-Ken 11” Kiln
w/ 10” shelf & Accessory Kit

(4 1/2” deep)

Great for Jewelry and
Bead Annealing!

$485.00
Reg. $799

Special

•11” kiln-6” deep- Manual Control

•11” kiln- Auto Fire Digital Control

Kilns In Stock-ready to fire today!

•15” Auto Fire Digital Control

Great for firing taller creations

Same as above, but easy program firing

Larger shelf space!

February Special

Buy one of the four Kilns
listed at the left and get a
$50 GLASS GIFT CARD

Free
Glass

$535

$599

$799

*Dichroic Glass 90 or 96 COE

*Molds & Molds
*Precut shapes

Largest Selection Of Fusible Stuff in the Midwest!

Looking to honor your Military
friend or loved one? We now have

6” bevels with a Military logo etched on them. Plus we will
include a FREE patriotic pattern with your bevel purchase!
They make great center pieces to your stained glass or just
set them on your desk.

$14.99 ea.
Solar Lid Lights

Light up your patio with your very own
Mason Jar creation! Just fill your jar with
colorful nuggets or even mosaic the
outside into a lovely design. Use the solar
powered lids, with a LED light, and create
your own custom lanterns. They are so

cute and you can use any mason jar, even Grandma’s favorite
jar! Oh the memories! Available in silver or brown.

$12.99 ea.

Looking for a quick & easy project?

The Glass House
2895 N. Oakland

Decatur, IL
217-875-7077
888-469-7077

Wine Bottle Plant Nanny

Just In: Wine Bottle Plant Nanny! Never
worry about watering your plants again!
The new Plant Nanny spike holds your
favorite wine bottle (filled with water).
This special spike will feed the plant when
they need it. Give that cool wine bottle a
second life amd decorate it to add a little
beauty to your plants!

We have the Army, Air Force, Navy, and Marines. We
also have really beautiful wooden display stands for only
$7.49 ea.

   

Etched Military 6” Bevels

No other Discounts

*Glass Line Fusing
  Paints
*Decals & Sepia Slides

$6.99 ea.


